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20 January- JEWISH lI&RGAb IMRIGMNTS(~ALIAN SHIPS) &%tten answeg (Column 16) 
. 

Sir S. Rssd asked the Secretary,of State for Foreign Affairs what 
protast has been made to the Italian Government against the sailingfrom 
an Italian porfi"of the vesssl "Lo Tahfiduno;" on'llth! December; with 
05 illegal Jewish 3mdgrants on board; and what' reply has been received. 

Government have reason to believe that the 
carried by the Italian vessel N&ria Christina", 

subsequently%enamed "Lo Tahfiduno" and intercepted in Palestineuaters 
on 22nd December, 1947, were embarked clandestinely and without the 
authority of.the Italian Government from a point on the Italian coast 
near Civita Vecehia on 1Oth‘Decsmber: The ship is reported to have 
sailed on 8th December from Spezia., ostensibly on legitimate business, 
and soms at least of her passsqers are known to have been assembled in 
advance at Palese on 9th December. ' .n 

His l~ajesty~s &nbassy in Rome have'drawn the attention of the ItsIian 
..- Government to the arrival in Palestine mters of thess Jewish illegal 

imnigrants and have sxprsssed the dfssatisfsction felt.by His ,Majesty's 
Government that this' illegal embarkation should not have been prevented 
by the Italian authorities. Further action is being reserved pending 
the results.of the Anvestigatibn which it is hoped the Q&inn Covern- 
msnt will make into the circunmtances of this embarkiotion, : I.I 

21January-MILrrARY3QtJrPM3!?T (IMPORTS) (Columns2%2C3) 

AC. Nr. ??iali.?&&herson asked the Secretary of State for the Colo- 
nies whether he will take steps to mmre that until Great~Dritain lays 
doun the Mardate for.fklestine, no military arms or'squipment will be 
importsci into Palestine except for the use of the mandatory Power and 
its 6gents. - - 't* .‘Y.-)n-A. , .,:,: 

The Under-Ssoretary of.Skfor the Colonies (Mr. Rees-Williams): 
The authority of the Palestine Government is recnaired for thelegal ? 
bportation of amis, amaunitiori and military ec&ment; and no such 
authority is being granted to non-Governmental bodies, All the resources 
of the Palestine Govement are being used and will continue for the 
rsmainina; period af the &n&ate to be used, to prevent clandestine import- 
ation of am, ammunition and military equipaent, whether by land or 
esa, and whether by Jews or Arabs... 

SECDRITY FOEC= (WITHDRAWAL) 

Al. Mr. Hector Hughes asked the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, in view of the wastage of manpower in Falestine, particularly 
in a poliae force containing many youths under 21, what is being done to 
bring these men home, and, pending this, to protect them from injury 
and death; and will he now make a statement indicating the method, rate 
and ultimate date of their evacuation from F&.iestine. 

Mr. Bees-Williams: Hy hon. Friend's concern for the welfare of the 
British Section of the Palestine Police Force is shared by His Majesty's 
Goyernment and by the authorities in Palestine. Until the termination 
of the Mandate, the British Administration will remain responsible for 
law and order, and it is inevitable that a large part of this burden 
will fall on the British Section of the Palestine Felice. It is not 
desirable on security grounds to make any statement on plans for evacua- 
tion of the Security Forces,., 
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22 January - ARAEi ORXNISA!PION. LONDON. L'ritten answer (Column 60) 

89. 11r. .GCtlacher asked ,the Secretary of State for the Home 
Department whether his attention has been drawn to the existence 
of an Arab organisation in London collecting xmmsrr-of men willing 
to volunt.e~r.,fo~..seryice with -the Arabs, in ,Palestiue against the 
Jewish ,communit'y;- kncL what ‘steps he is taking to prevent this recruit- 
msat. 

:  ^ , .  I  
*  _ ,  4, , . ”  “:’ -  .  ‘, :  ,  

Mr,-'&ie;&I'ehall be &d-to hai; any.information which- the ho& 
Remb~have about the .organieation to kslich he refers. 

_ - .  . , ) ^  . . - .  .  .  . ,  _. : \ -  .  .  .  .  . “ , . (  ‘I),‘, 
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2k January ,‘ EVACUATE+? &Men. answed (Colmn 108) 

:  *  - ‘-; -  

.  .  .  .  .  ~ l /_ -~‘-‘..*.“~ 

b+9: 3& J. Lucas ‘aeked the Secretary of State for the Cola- 

nie8 if he wit1 give an' azmxrance ,that the date -of fU&lrevaduati& 
of British tmaps ‘and:material &mm .Palestine~wiU nire be po$tponed 
or delayed-by any considemU.on for the ~oran~e'harPest,~.arid%hat;' 
the passage of troops and mterial will have absolute priority over 
all other traffic. . .., -.: , - -.*;a .. I <,..I?. F. ? b>‘jp P.-,%‘, ” 

_’ -* w  f ” . *. * . 
1 Kr. Rees-Wil’liMls: Pes, ” 

_ \y rt,-: 
The tranqort and.-q+t df citrus 

will not delay the withdrawal of British troops Pram Palestine or 
the evacuation of materials, 

* ., #“. - ‘* _ .: ‘- i?. ,. ^” .?X .,- ,! .;” “‘-1 ‘..,-,,, 
, . ., - . -* - . .._ 6 ,: ,e, i 1 \.-?c; .- “.‘. \ 1 cp 

I*,. . . .’ ?: ,, “.’ * * - ,. 1 -1. +; F 1, ., p , 
. 

:--I * .$’ i ( -. 1 R 1. c L ,-- ’ : I , .: ,: Ix, *. ! t:.,- 

1 -.’ * ;. a-w w. .*I . - _ I .^ -2: lh$q shUCw3 i’V.f 
+ .( Pk‘, &ow aeked the Parliamentary’ Secretary. to the Admiralty 

what is the total tonnage of R.N. &ores and equipment now in Pales- 
tine; an1 how much of that is to. be evacuated by R;M;: -hhips;r by !*.- * 
oFher sNps and by railway; respectively, before Av.tyust,$llq46;~~- c': %=, 
p,, ,&*;' .&. CI;,"' ?, . 'Pmf +': sl..'---i' ': 

rds: The to+l tonnage of R.N. store8 and equipment 
now in i'tieBtine3.S of~.therorder~of?li006,tons:T- Xt i$'hoped x$-hove 
a&,thsSe.St&es in byal-Fleet Aoxiliaries*befordlArr)?ust;'rl948;'-" 
with..tha.possible exception of certain non-warlike stores which will, 
become r ednndant and Which may be disposed of locally. 

-_ k r ..c- 8-J .-r.“rrr,*.a e-” “w.+lf,.F ? p.... wj“‘. t;c \lr.tcr‘ 
. . I;.,: ; .-,I* , / “I. “:p .t 

Vr. Creech Jones: The only actinn that has been possible, Ihs to 
?.nstitute proceedings for the forfeiture of the ships, and this is 
done in all appropriate eases. 

t.“ ,; fi I ' , ',., , _. .; 8' 
Mr: 'Fi&~olriif“I'&&. the right hon. C&t~~rds;r indicate what are 

1 the factors that make any"pa;rticular.cases inamptiej?,* C*“: k* 
1.. ‘\- . .i ’ .1 : ! , LI ‘2 A q-3 ps , .! rr. -,*.. I’. 

t b 1& &ech hones: I’ $&d l$e:fto‘ha:e. notice of that question. 

I *. pilcardor Would my right hon. Friend-say whatictim is taken 
about illegal immigrants, mostly from other Arab countries, who are 
crossing the land frontiers of Palestine? 



. , '  .' /  *  ‘ ‘ -  

-?I ionser There ,are the mute -restrictions as in &qard 
to Jetieh illegal imigrants. 2 -’ 

. 
Ea. C. S. Taylor: Could the right hon. Centlemsn say fn how 

many cases suocessful action has been taken to control these ships? 

Mr; Creech Joneet : I should requ%re notice of that, 

.  .  .  .  .  ,  . , , .  .  .‘. 
1_ ‘. .  

.’ ~.‘i 
I’ 

20. A9.k-Commodore Harvey asked the 8ecretary ..of State for the 
Colonies what has been the total cost of operating the Jewish 
refugee camps 51 Cyprus3 and on which cotm%ry the-expenditure falls. 

20. Aikmmodore Harvey asked the 8ecretary ..of State for the 
Colonies‘ what has been the total cost of operating the Jewish 
refugee camps 51 Cyprus3 and on which country the expenditure falls. 

4 February - CIPRU3 CAMPS (Coke X796-97) ’ * 

. . ,: . 
klr,-Credo Jonear-T& late& amlla?kl~figu~'f~~~tha ck& of 

the Cyprus Camps is~&2~.million,~for the period up to-the erxl : 
of PoVember, 1947.- The cost is met by the Gmernmentr~of . . , 
Fal,estine. 

Air &mmkoti Rarmqr ‘is the right hon.” &ntle&n amre that 
in Cyprus the general view&~ that the Palestine ooirerment have 
not yet declared that they #il.3 foot the bill, and w$.ll, be give 
an assurance that the. British-taqqsr V&U- not have to pay if there 
is aq difficulty? / - “- 

Mr. -Creech Jones: I have already declared in this House that 
th2s cost must X&ll on the Palestine C?ovsrmnsnt.‘ (,: ’ 1. 

* I ’ 
Xx-. Jannert W3.l.l not the rdght hon. C&tleman alio: these pkor 

people j.n Cyprus to go to Palestine, and then there muld be no cost 
on anybody other than the Jewish conmtity? %.l,. c 

24%for LURKS-Bomker Ham any steps been taken with the united 
Rations tith a view to closing down these camps when us evacuate 
Palestine? . 

Ifsa Creech Jones: Discuss%ons are going on now with the United 
Dations f2O~SSiO~. 

blor Tufton Beam$sh: May f ask tho l-dinteter whether any of the 
cost of aciednistering these camps ha8 falbm on the Arab comunity 
of Palestine, as that would be rather illogical? 

8r. Creech Jones: The cost is being defmyed by the Fale&,ne 
Govsrnment , The money is mised by taxation, and there wbnld be 
Arab taxpayers as wsll. as JswIsh. 

AIBED Aims rk> (collAml799-CLmo-l~l) 

17. Mr, Janner asked the Secretary of State for the Colonies 
what action has been taken by Palestine authorities against the armed 

-drabs who have entered Palsstine fmm Tramsjordan. 

b, Creech Jones: The party of armed Arabs to which my hon. 
Friend refers dispersed on its arrival in Pa&?&ins before action 
could be taken by the security authorities. The route by which they 
are reported to have bntered the country has now been closed, 



. . 
Mr, Janntr: ‘1 s my right hon. Friend awrlre that we are spenaing 

somd b 2 million n year in equipping Forces in Tramjordan at present, 
and that many more than the one party of anned men have come into 
Palestine; that this -is a complete transgression against the Unitod 
Ratlons Charter; and will something effective be done to stop these 
people ‘from ooming into Palestine? . . 1 

Mr. Creech Jones; It will be appreciated that the security 
Foties in Palestine have a frightfully difficult Job, and it is- 
exceedingly difficult to maintain a watch over the complete 
frontiers, k . 1 

i * ., I I ? 
Sauadron-Leader F1emi.n~~ ‘Has the Colonial Secretary any informa- 

tion as to, whether these armed bands coming in fmm Trans,jordan sre 
.Regulare or guerrilla forces? 8’ :i ” . :* 

by ’ 9. (.I 
.Mr, Creech Jones3 I have’no exact information, but onezgathera 

they are of the-guerrilla kixict, * s. 
. 

‘. 
Mr. Austin: Is a~ right hon. Friend satisfied infact that the 

ah8 7n question are not those’ supplied ,to. neighbouring States 
t@er treaty obligations? - If that is so -and these arms are being 
mi8n8ed in this,way, will he see that there is no, further evasion? 

I . . . ._ 

Hr. Creech Jones,: That is quite a different issut, .,, 

,.. Mr. Jannert Rtvert&ng to the original question, will my 
ri$& hon. Friend see to i that no further moneys or anns art 
sent to Transjordan or any other country to equip forces to come in 
andattack British Force8 and Jews in.Palestim?. ' 

r. Mr. Eden: Could we have an answer on tbat point, because we 
irould like to know *ether our Treaty obligations stand?, I hope 
that the right ho&, Gentleman will make it. plain that our.Treaty 

,, obligations will be. carried out, r /* . :.“.. 1 

Mr. Creech Jones; That question ha; al&dy'been Ai&zi in 
the House. Our Treaty obligations do stand, 

ILLEGAL IMNIGRANTS ( SHIPS 1 (Columns 1802-03) II 

44. Major Tufton Beamish asked the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies how many ships are known to have attempted to land illegal 
immigrants in Palestine since V.E. Day; how xny have been inter- 
aeptedj in how many cases legal proceedings have been instituted 
against the owners, masters or any members of the crews of ships 
carrying illegal W&grants to Paltstine, and with what results. 

Yr. Creech Jones! Fifty-seven ships are known to have tried to 
land illegal imigrants in Palestine since V.E. Day. Of these 40 
were intercepted. Only four small Ship8 have escaped interception 
since June, 1946, The High Commissioner is being asked for the 
information requested in the second part of the question and I 
will commicate -with the hon. and gallant Member on receipt of his 
report, 

Major Beamieh: Is the Minister ware that the wsakness of 
Government policy-,in this connection has given encouragement to Jewish 
illegal immigration, and thatt’at this moment preparations for 
illegal ievnigration are going forward on a larger scale than ever 
before; further, ia he aware that if these preparati ns are success- 

‘.! fully carried out they must have very grave repercussions indeed 
I in the Arab world? 



Mr, Creech Jones : I do not accept the imputation in the first 
part of, the supplementary question. The Government are fully alive 
to the whole of this problem and &we consistently taken the most 
active steps to prevent. illegal irmnigrat’ion. 

Mr. C, S. Ta&lorr Cm the #imist& eai’ho& i&y o? thebe ships 
hwe been confisoated. 

Mr, Creech Joneat I hT.ve pmm5sed to obtain that inform&ion 
and I will send it to the hon. Member. 

Mr. Jannsr: Will the Minister circlrlate the Report of the United 
Ratis? Organisation in respect of th%s question of immigration, 
ml also will he ‘my when a port will be opened for immigrants in 
accordance with the request of the United Datio~? , _ .,. I . * 

HP. Pi&thorn: Cm L the right hon. &ntleman tell ‘us ,&ether w& 
are to gather fmm hf8 last supplementw answer and ,fmm his original. 
answer that it did not occur to the Colonial Office to want the 
information requested in the last part of this :&e&ion until 
the Question was put down? Is that the conclusion that 
we are to reach? 

. : 
. .~ 4. 1 : 

Mr. Creech-Jonesr I thought that my inform&on wasL&mmplete, 
but.1 understand that between November, 1945, and November, 1947, 
one ship has been sold and 11 others have been forfeited at the 
instance of the District Court In Haifa. 

,, 

FRONTIER'VIOLAtiOHS &Wan msue~(Coltunn 294) 

110. Mrs. Bichol~a&ed the Secretary of State,for Foreign. 
Affairs if any reply has’been received from the Syri.sn Govemmmt 
tethe protest of ‘His +?ajesty*s Uovernmnt a&n& the attack ,in the 
North of Palestine which took place on 9th January; and uhat action 
does His Hajestyr I Government contemplate to prevent further viola- 

_ t.9nns nf the pj&&?Ije QvGn+.4m*,. 

. 
~43~. t)evm:wne ~~.35an~.ciovemment --nave *replisa Vertxmy to tne 

protest made by llis Majesty’s X1nister in Damascus; They have been . 
left in no doubt as to the serious viewthat~would be taken by His 
P!jeety’ 6 Government of any further violations of the Palestine 
frontier. 

5 Februuy - AHAB LIEION (RECEUITIN~) Britten ansued (C&mm 305) 

64. Vfl. W. Shepherd asked the Secretary of State for the Home 
Department what infomatiori he has as to the extent of British recruit- 
ing to the firab Legion. 

Ms. Eide: None. 

AllRESTStARMS CARRYING) Britten answer (Column 329) 

125. Major Beamish asked the Secretary of State for the Co&mies 
how many Jews and Arabs, shown separately, have been arrested for 



carrying arms since 1st November, 1947; and how many such are still 
under arreat, 

8 (. ,, _ . ~.'.,&;~Rees-Will&~n8: DU&g the period lat. November, 1947, to 
31st JanUary, 1948, 2qO Jews and 281 Arabs have been arrested for 
carrying axu18 in~Pale8tine.~ YX these /++Jerts and.78 Arabb ire still 
d&stied: * - ,2, -a, . ./. '. 
1% * ,..,a3 fr ' I. 7 '- .; -" _: ;.* ",;. . . . . 
'.. 1 .'% ,.‘ 6 '.,.' ' .,._ (1. . .w .I 
.', ..* . 'I _ * *. .- II “ . I 

_ - . ,  

*, . rL.'~1Zb; :Ba?Jor'B&nish asked-the Secretary‘I; St&foi..the ColO- 
nies how many Jews ami Arabs, shown separately, have been killed or 
wounded.a8.8'restxlt of BX%ti8h Army intoxvention sincelst*Novemhir, 
1947; and,how many British.citizws have behn*killed-and wounded I . 
during the name period, 

1, -.I) I ?$. I * i. _' 1 rq Ic.",,'., . ' , * 
E;r. Bees-Williad3s:-~Detsils of *Jetish+a& Arab'EasUalties in 

Faloatine during November last are not immediately available, From 
the 30th Hov8mber, 1947, to 1st Febmxary, 1948, the reported casual- 
ties were? 

SYRIAN AND LEBANESE FRoI?TIE&s ~tiritten aruswe~ (Column 330) 

hold meetings‘in London prior to their departure‘for Palestine. 

Hr. McNeil: So far as I am aware, the Commission has not yet 
such a proposal, 



. 
, 

11 Pebruam - (ILIJGAL IRMIGWS)(Col~ 372-3) r - 

38. Mr, Thomas Reid asked the,Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs what infomstion he has SS to the uort.8 from which recent 
Jewish illegal imigrants bound for Palest-tie from the Black Sea area 
sailed; as to *ether they ;jere refugees or displaced persons before 
they started; and from what countries did they start their journey. 

?4z. Bevin:The “Fan CrescexW aud “Pau York” left Bourgas in 

23%r Palestine 
on 27th December with 15,169 Jewish illegal imigrants 

The nqjority of the passengers were indigenous 
Rotmmnlan Jews, uho*tmvelltxi to this Bulgarian port for embarkation. 

Kr. Reid: If these ships sailed under false colours, and if the 
ships* papers were correct, how d$d they manage to leave these ports? 

Nr, Bwtn: We have inpnim about the ships* papers. Aa for 
colotm, they were at one time registered with %matna. 

CYPRUS CAMPS &@ittenenswes/ (Colmam81-82) 

83. &x.ior Beamish ssked the Searetary of State for ths Colonies 
how nany dews are at present in cau.ps in Cyprus under British admi- 
nistration; and why he permits men and women in these camps to 
undergo an intensitn, cotme of military training including imtruc- 
tion in commando tactics, 

FT. Rem-m 
the Cyprus camps, 

t On 6th February there were 29,518 Jews in 
In view of this large population and the limited 

umber of troops .available for guard duties, constant supervision 
of all aativities within the camps is impossible, and I understsnd 
that unarmed trsin% takes place. The military guards are concerned 
maiul$ with the security of the outer perimeter, and have taken steps 
to prevent the bringing of arms into the camps0 

J%LESTIME COMRISSI~ &itten answes/ (Columns 83-84) 

.88. Mr. Harrison asked the Secretary of Stats for the Colonies 
what is the object of prohibiting the United Mations Palestine 
Cdssion’s entry into Palestine until 14 days before we leave, 

, 90. Xr. Platts-Nills asked the Secretmy of State for the 
Colonies, in view of the dissatisfaction expressed by the tlnitsd 
Rations talestine Commission with the British decision not to let 
the Conmission iuto Palestine more than two weeks before the tenniua- 
tion of the mndate, whether he will now reconsider his policy on 
this point and $nstruct Sir Alexander Cadogan accordingly. 

Rr. Rees-Willisms: 3t is considered that there is a gram 
danger of au increase in the scale of the disorders now t akiug place 
in Palestine as soon as the United Nations Commission arrive in that 
country. To advance the. date would interfed with the progress of 
our withdrawal and .would gzmtly increase the burden of the civil 
govsrmaent in the closing phase of the Handatory administration. 
We have, however, been giving all possible infomntion arising from 
our experience iu Palestine to the United Nations Commission aud are 
ready to grant all reasonable facilities for a nucleus of the 
Commission’s staff to visit Palestine at as early a date a8 is wished. 

.  .  



89, Mr. Flatts-Mile, asked the Secretary of State for the 
\ Colonies whether he will make public the full contents of the letter 

addressed to Sir Alal::nder Cadogan by the United Nations Palestine 
Conunission expressing dissatisfaction with the British decision not 
to let the Commission into P&lestins more than tro weeks before the 
termination of the Wandate, 

Mr. Rees-Williams: Following j-s the text of the letter addressed 
to Sir Alexander Cadogan by the Secretary of the United Nations 
Palestine Consnission on 4th February, 1948. 

"1 have the honour to inform you that I have been directed by 
the United Nations E'alestine Commission to communicate to you its 
views regarding the answer given by you on behalf of yaur Government 
at the twenty-seventh meeting of the Commission on 30th January, 
1948, to one of the questions which the Commission had presented to 
you on 19th January. 

'iou will recall that the second of the questions relating to the 
Commjssion's discharge of its administrative responsibilities was 
as follows: 

‘13 it to be unierstood from Sir Alexander's st,ate:rient to 
the Commission at its sixth meeting on LJ+th January that his 
Government would be "prepared to agree to the Commission's 
arrival in Falast-lne shortly before the rrand.zte 5.s tem5mted 
in order that there may be an overlap of say, a iortnight 
during which the Commission can take up its resporMbll.ites," that 
the Government of the United Kingdom ucluld not regard Bavourably 
a decision of the Commission to come to Palestine at an earlier 
date if the Commission should consi‘der this necessary for the dis-A 
charge of its functions?' * 

Your formal reply to this question stated that: 

This L:ajesty's Government in the United Kingdom would 
not regant favourably any proposal by the Commission to proceed 
to Faleetine earlier th.an two weeks before the date of the 
termination of the mandate.' 

I am to inform you that it is the consi;lered view of the Com?nis- 
eir\n th?t this lim$tation on its arrival i.rt Palestine would make it 
impossible for the Canmission to discharge the responsibilities 
entrusted to it by the Resolution of,the Goneral Assembly, The 
Commission has been informed that the mandxtory po;!er proposes to 
relinguiah its responsibSlity for the Govarnmcnt of Palestine as a w!rola 
and not piecemeal. 

The Commission recognises the validity of the position 
taken by the mandatory pnwer that there must not be two concurrent:. 
overlapping authorities in Falcstine prior to the termination of the 
mandate and does not therefore seek to exerfisc any ~~overnszni,nl 
functions before that date. On the other hand the Commission is 
acutely aware that there is a vast amouz!t of work preparatory to 
the transfer of authority which will require its presence in Palestine 
well in adv.ance of the mandates termination. 

Under the proposed policy of the mandatory power the Commtssir~n 
in two short weeks in Falestine would be required to prepare itself 
to assume responsibility unlcr most difficu?t circumstances for the 
full burden of a complex administrative structure artd for mintainin~ 
law and order in the country. 

For these reasons the Commission does not find satisfactory the 
proposal that the Commission should not come to Palestine until approx- 
imately a fortni$t before the termination of the mand:&e and has 
decided therefore to ask you to be so kind as to convey to your Covern- 
ment thlg request far recnnaideration of its policy in this matter.." 

‘, 

* 



- HEBREW LEGION (Column p-) 
.,I 

*11 "General Sir Geome Jeffreyb-asked the Secretary of. 
&te fir ~B~epartrent.what information he has about the 
f'ormatitibn'in, this‘country of a liebrew Legion; in particular by whom 
it is being.raised; a:11 what steps will be taken to prevent its 
members from embarking from this country for Falestine. 

.  J 
. . 4  l 

ilr.'&e: I h*;ve seen post&sand Ifterature issued by;a.bod,v 
in this country &llin.& iiself the Hebrew Legion, which criticises 
the British administration in Palestine and calls upon Jews Zo,become 
members for the salvation of the Jeyriish state. As regards the last 
part of the Que.stion, I am not 'aware of any,attempt to.organise 
illegal entry into Palestine from this country, -' . . 

Sir G. Jeffreys: 'Xfl-1 the Home Secret:rr~'at~ie'.~lethei. it ,is 
lairf=o use a force'- because, cresumsbly it is a force - for 
operations in a'country which is .beirg administered by the British, 
or, alternatively, if it is the ca;e that it is bein? administered 
by the United Nations., is it not contrary to the.Foreign khlistrr.ent 
Act? * , i. :,, ,_ ^ 2 . . ,I 

Iir..Ede:.‘No, Sir; I &m informed, as the..result of. an investi7. 
lat'on, thxt 'this body,,is not a force, c i* . . , : . . 1' h .:* - - -. . . . --- I ;.k . ;;. ', . .: . I .: c 

16 -February.- "TfiTERNATIONAL FORCE (Column 82.!,), I 
I. ,...A . -'... -.. I' .: 

4.4. Kr. Warbej, asked the Secretary of, State.for.~~orei~~'nff'airs 
whether he ~ll'instruct'the British representative on the..E&uritg 
Council ta-bupp&t ‘the request:.of the United+Nations Falostine Corn- 
mission f,;,s Lhe creation of an international force For use in 
Palostine. '- - . . 

..’ 

I  .  

Mr. &Neil: No such re&est;. as 'far as my rlr3?t..:h;~~.~"~~~~e;ld' 
is a'Mare, has-yet b’een made to the Security Cocncil.: ,. . . i,, 

.-\<.i : ; ,.' . . I .I ._ 
1J.r. Warbey: In view of the.fact that it hassince been stated. 

in the Fress.that thePalestine Ccrrunissfon have agreed that an inter- 
national force Mill be required for use in Palestine, and Lx1 view 
of ths shortness of time before the matterbecomes really 'urgent, 
r;apnot. my .ris$t i.53. Fi*if?nd !;,?ize -b 5 ,i e oppor-txnitg to cap&?, ~:ropoB~!Xe 
to the Security.Courlcil now? 

I _ 
FEr. KcNei&: His Majesty's Gcvcrnment will.mnke replies when the 

replies are appropriate, and at the appropriate place; that is, 
r&en applfcatfoh is made, and before the Security Council, r 

I , . .;* ;. 

K!r. S. Silverman: Will LJ right hon. Friend undekake Lhat they 
will not seek to evade.difficultiss by repudiating obligations? 

Hr. McNefl_: His Majesty's Government have continued to nuke it 
plain that on this subject they are taking ,their prt in carrying 
o*tt their obll&tions as a member-of the United-Nations. . . 

35%. Wr. Auntin asked. the .Secretary of State for Foreign 
Xi'airs &&her he will cause to be :;ublishsd as a ‘White Paper, 

.~, .- . . . _ 
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16.Feb; * detail8 of tre&&s callings f& the’supply of area and eqtiipment 
cant ‘d . ’ to Arab Stat&$ and whethe? he ‘i$ tW$sfi~ ,thah ‘8ome ’ of the .‘arms 

.f ‘.h que’&ion are I&& .b&ing’ made.‘@ailablS to AI%& both in Palestine 
a& outside fo‘r” rise -in I;io!&&!.ng the &ii&d Ntitions decision in 
*gard to that 3ou&2yT . . , 

‘.’ Mr. .McNeilt’ %ie %e&t$ with Iraq-%&U be ‘Pound. in ccamnsnd 
* a 

.v P&per No, 3797 o$ 1-O; The T+eaty w+th Egypt is in Command 
Faper No, 536/, of $937,. a nd that with Transjordan in Command Paper 
No, 6916. of ig46, .I have t-10 evidence to suggest that ‘&us aupptied 

* to Middle East Governments by virtue ‘of these Treatieg t&maintain 
their own defence ‘forces, are .bo3ng made aWlable for ‘dare in 
P,alesttie; . : ._- , 

/ .I . 
.,I. ./ ‘ .’ . 

1 f’ .i 
t ,I * I j. 

,18 Februar+ ‘HOLY PLACE3 (PRESERVATION) * (&&iz&~d U50-52) 1 

36. . Sir l&iLrJx C&&I asked the Secretary -of’ State‘ for Foreign h&irLI 
what ataps are being taken to 'ensure that the ‘pl&w of the Trustee- 
ship C&ncil of the United Nations arimade.effectSve ad far as 
prWerpln$ Jerusalem and the 8Ukn9pding Holy Places from damage i8 
ooncetied; and whether to this bnd .he ~3.33. take Steps to eee that 
the U&ted Nations Palestine Coxai&.one~s on no account select the 
city as a headquarters which t4uuld -yult in making Jeruealem the 
centre ,of, political confllot, 

‘. . .; 
‘I MG, _He&r’ T& ‘T&steeship .&unoil will con&tier the. future of 

Jerusalem at its skwion which .begl.ns today. So far as I am stare, 
thrj UiU,ted NatfonsWmei%asion hsve not expressed any intention ti 
&rbablishing their headquarters at Jeruealem,: 

. Sfr E. Glynt ‘%hfle recognising the &Ii&g of the 
tion, may I ask my right hon. Frfend if he 
siblg to prevent Ho* Places %n Palestine from 
war, as they-undoubtedly uiU. become, ff the 
ment of theHnited Natfons is established in Jerusalem? . I 

M&Y BevJn: I ha%? al&&y explai.&d to the’Ho&e th$ %t fe our 
intm& out of Palestj.ne. and I cazinot add -to’ that. The 
mat+ fe now in-the hands of the hited Nations,. and I have no 
doubt that th*e’Queetion and answer will be considered ti the&, 

.,‘_ . ” 
’ Mr; h&r ‘Thomas r Will. ray right hon. Friend make a a dibtfncltfon 

between Jerusalem and the rest of Palestine in the matte@ of * 
seoukitp, and will, he be Qosured that publlc~oop5.tioxz &.I. be behind 
him if the tilted Kingdoin till. make a Coiitribntion to the defence 
of Jerusalem, whatever is done by the rest ,oP ‘the countryS 

’ 

Hr. ,Betia: I cannot unde%take to l&v% E&Wish troops t&are, 

E&&r Patrick Hannon: As the Holy Citi of Jerusalem has been the 
‘inspiration of human progress for thoueanciig of years, till the right 
hon. Gentleman make it alear that it wU.l be protected Prom-riot 

r and bloodshed7 

L 

Y a?. Bevin: It is nay the %yponsibqLlity of the anlted Nstiona; 
His Majesty’s Government cannot. uncierf&e it. :I\ * 

:  
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~:.~Wr;::%%%&&x. l% +zmly ar&nge&ents hitiherto approvedby the 
UnIted Nations for the maintenance of law axld order in Palestine 
after 15th May are those cont@ned in the-resolution adopted by the 
Gyn~ra&',Ass&mb~ on the 29th Novembe?. Under this resolution, the 
vixxi. Nations Commission are to establish in each' state a provisional 
Co)mcil-of Government, and these Provfsional Councils are to recruit 
armed ~&.tfa;s "suffic9Bnt in'n&nbe$ to i&xtain orde'r and.& d 
prevent-frontiei clashes,l" Genera rnilitXr$ control,' in&d$ng the 
cboice;of the Hi@ Command oPthe'milWi&"ri', is to be &&i'se&~ 
thb+C&iii&n; 'The United Nations CommSad‘$& h&o nobi &de certalin 
add$t:ti'onai propo$als~&ich have y&t to*be e:cati&xed by thd Security 
Co&& ,, ,. .,._, ..':I..'t " I*- ia .- .I .' ,;,"' *c ; ' 

. . 
1 ' ,( ,_ ., 

. ..I-, . ,1 ,I,. ' . . . _) :. * '. 
I&.. Warbex Will%y-right'hon: F&end &+d&xLse that this country 

still. has a responsibility in this matter as 'amember df 'th$%nited 
Nations and a member of th'e Skywity 6otu1cBj*~an;l wXL,'he' f&e a 
podtive.~attitude.to~e~thie by framWg practical. aila' constructive 
proposals.for United Nations Forcesalong the tine6 Pndieat'ed? 

, v.* ., a . * ., * 
Nr. 'Bevin: I.'ltave repe&xily',anriouno~d;"& my z%~h&'tiori.:*' ' 

Friendthe SecretaEy of Ststet for the Colonie* '&mqtic.kd~& t& 'I 
beginnSng,.and H3s EajoetySs Governm~t adhere t0 5t now: that they 
cannot take part in'forcing partition in Paleitfne OF in any solu- 
t+n.tbat is-not acceptabl6 -to the - Arabs and the,Sewe, 

: 

50T Mr. Leq’ asked-the Minister of Deferiee:&at aiiid“a& 
mn&t‘3,ons have been.supplisd'dr promised by th~s*count~ to Arab6 
inafdli,.o$ o&&de P,alestine since the U&,'f4d rJiitio&~~dsc&sian in 
fa?our of~part~tion: 

#r Alexa&Ier:.As I tjtated‘in r$~l.$'tii the ho&. I&a&& fbr ' 
Sotii~?%%%%-@i6 J.yLn&ti) on.,!+th February, the ex&t of &&ry 
m&+ria? fr3m tbie, count&to any~part of the RMLe'East $6 f3t&tly 
confined to what is'requir@d to honour long standingTreatji obli&& 
ticins to~tzertain Arab Govornm3ntrr., wh5dh have bean ae&M,omed for 
many years to reu.on us for %he equ?tpmentoZtheir follcee. Thme 
5nvolve maxi batego~~es'oP.matriiaI, many of them of a vex@# r&i& na&e; 
sotie are provided from local reeources, I attach below a biGad S 
indication of the m&?or items which are being suppXied, 

No addit.tional promises of xni&itary material have been made to 
Arab countries; and OUT present oommitments'would be r 
it should appear that those arms were being diverted 

“U 
t 

There is at present an embargo on the entry into Palestine of' allo 
military material except, for the security forces of the mandatory 
Government. No military material has been suppXi.ed or promised to 
Atibe in Palestine, 

Dt3tzdl.s are as fellows: 

Iraq. -- Aircraft, small qnantitiea of 25 pdr. and anti-tank 
guns, personal weapons,.A.P. guns, armoured cars and stores of 
s.tmm.nition for these weapoxx?.. - Lo.- -.. I .,.. . 2 i .,- ..'W 
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i8 Fob, Eg4;pt -- &all arms &nu.nitiort and maintenance requirements, 
cant ‘d in&ding the exchange of mtallt ntmbws of riTl.ea, pistols, sub- 

amahine guns rind pl~rt$$~ , 
L. 

" i rr;inejo& - iI& to day lnaintenance nguimente) mainly 
enamnition and transport, for &he..T$xnsjordan Ax%.y,of 6,CCO troops, 
plus ce&aIn weapons and equ%pme~ @ich will~~be rsquired by that 
Army ati the re-arganisation mad~‘sfsential. by ‘yur withdrawal f= 
Palmtine in the near future. - " : ‘ .. * s . 

‘) . - _. ., . . 4. t. - 4 .' ta“::'- : . . . . . , '- t (I I -, * , . '. : #. 6 .- 

* 77. ' Mr. iT, .Uorxbon ad&d the 'Secretary of- St&e’ lo%?’ the 
Colonlee what Is the eetimated t;'otal value of Britieh4overnment I 
jhpertq in P$leet+ne; and,*at stkn *.a0 far +3n fs(Lused by 

,.I -< . . ,. _*^,.. I- 
.I'.*. *.- .'.# . 

is, with certain mfnor’exaepttone~dther’~ tmrplus n#..itaigr etoree 
8x0 eqtiper.!t or ScrHcee rixsd’~aesete. With regard’to the ‘first * 
park of the Qeeetlo~ I would- refer thai bon;. Hember- to the mpl.y + 
ghtm by the MinWe% of LIefence td the Ron. Membisr for North . +. 
Bleakpool (2&. I&w) on 17th 'DeCantier last. With reganl to the 
eeaond pert of’ the Question, apprqiwtely 23 krdlkton pounds’ 
Wil8 tialiesil ‘by the. e&e of eurpluti etimes and e&im&'up to 
flirt Doaemb& Diepoaal of fixed eesets has not yet taken place on 
a large eealeg infotition x-k&&ding tihe,ptiaeede ia not’Smmiiately 
av&abld; and G&her. @estiorN on thi6 subject shotid be addieseed 
t0 the &h8t8l?$ Of Statkf$ kk6; *" ' \ . .‘*' .,. ., 

e e 1 *. -.,. 
*' . ,. _-. L+ 

. * - ( ,. . . .I ,.. . ., I' r. :: ' .*. ,' - I 
' . ,. 

82. I!!, Skinnarc? aslied the Secretary of State for the Colonies 
why ‘27 Jea wsre arrested at UetuJli on 4th FebruBsg Wxediately 
afier en Amb attack‘from~~pria irnd thew aine confiecated,'thue~ 
deprivjng them of a’ prOp@ !@ieans of ,defenae in an' Swjidl and 
dangsXW8 82'88. 

1 ". ', .; 
. 

IEjr. Reee4G.llitrmsr The partjr of Jew8 to ~uhlch my hon. &end 
refers was encounter& by‘thd security forces on the road from Roeh 
P&me, to Metulla eeverai hoti after the Arab attack in the north 
hsd been repelhd’by military tiite, 'The 27 Jews WB~C) arrested’ for 
ill8@ pO88SSSiOIi 'of a??ZIS, cotittiry to tht Defence”(Bner@ncy) 
Reguletione, and icers‘ released oin‘ bail af'tsr their arms and ammtm- 
ition had been oonfiseated. 

78. Sir W, Smithers 8Sked the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies how mmy,Jsw+?.thers are intsrrud now in Cy$Wej’and’what it is 
propaeed to do’ with them when our mandate ends. . 

Mr. Reee WillitrmS: There were' on llih Fsb&&, 29,ClQ6 Jews 
in the camps. Negotiations are proceeding with the united Nations, 
Commission to arrange the olearance of the. camps before our final 
withdrawal from Palestine. 

_* 
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I wfrsh, cm b&M of~HdeJa&mtg'~ Guvsrmamt and the Corpmexnt 
of lkleatIne, to exprem de+ s&@&y with the relatlmm of those who 
104tth4IrlIr4e &8 a z'enltof'&p3 ehoclcing outz4ge. -. - 

A itatomen* lxm"bden Iseued'b$ th4 GaPerCment Of Palestine in Yom- 
eaiaaatodayremU.Ingthe aatelogk csf'kmaItIseperpstrated by3ervtah 
timiwIat8 'in r404ntmoaxt2m, and dr4wItq attentlbn t0 the faChr4 of th4 
J-oh baapimity to a,ssIef In b~n,&ing the gixllty to Juetlce arid, In 

'.- psrtlcltildr,: th4 r4mstil to glro ovId4nw In the'clffIoIal police Inqtirlaa 
Into tho B4n Tshuda str44t 4rplosIorl. ' 

. Thobtat4l5mtdeolarw: 1, i . -. 'The lkad4mi '6f tha‘&mleh mmmItg have felt thezwel.~es ~uabls, 
* "far politiaal r44non+,~%o%iak4 ariy steps to king to $xstIao the per- 

. '.  ̂ s6asrSlrpansibl~fcrrtheescrlzhals~Bavet~fa~~Itatedths - 
sphatl of lawlmmesa and dlaard~4o a'poiat at whleh t3& ocmmmlty 

. ItseWB+~ tkrwatoned with Qi%ritru~tIon bi 014mmtwtithIti 1tmJ.f. In 
-., thIa iiii&eirt~of-it8 re8jpmIbIlItiije the J4wIsh Agsllg hfm atteplptad 

toerouh i~eli~'ree~tooaio~~dInausadoes,'faleshaodsand 
y PFapaganda diE?Oted S@3siTUSttitiah~bkrs oi~th4~%W7?It~~orc348 

who arci, In faot, 4mz-y day prO%4Otlng;'&m38h prop&y an4 8a~Iag 
- ‘hmdr4d4~of'CIvIlIki 11~44, em& at th4 risk Of their 0vm." 

RafukIngtothel3Qn f4h~daStr4etcmtr4g4‘th4 rtateinentpolnts out 
t&t * 

"la spite bf oIYicI8i &6nIals the 'J4wIeh'Agsa6y hw l-epatod that 
'it ua8 a MtIeih Akq ooyy t~t'wa6~re6paa8Ible"-- ' 

'&&qapti~qp$ . ' " * 
~mobody 0utd.e Jewiiah clroleb belle& this,,and~ther8 iMla be no 

' " oth4r p~4'16 r&atI& bt'tban to-stir Up raolil hat&d. The - 
_ -faCt'is t&t th4 rehIale6 r68pa38Ible ior"this outrage ~42-4 00 mr4 
I 8 lkItIsh.Mny Convoy thau th4 rehICle8~8tOlen frcm time to t&n4 by 

hws anduesdbythem caxmuem 0~C44I0ms~forthe'm~Mer ofraany 
mara gsople than mm killal In Run Tehuda Street." . 
Th4 f&Wet aonalrrdeer 

-ii, InindfU% of the duty of th4 S4OUrIty FOl'O48 to 
msint&Ia law au& orbor, dbil csnfrcmted with the da~i~erate policy of 
the 'jgpi8h A@nky to rsrJheF'the,Ir tack li8'diffictit it6 pOgElIbf4, 
d48lr48 tiuw~totmIngona4laor~tothe serIop3attentIonaPthe Jswi8h 
,aanaaurrifQ in Pti48tIn4 th4 faOt $kkt the ContIrlila?kS oi'ilrdiecrlmieate 
~~ra~'p~edt~~ealrleadodl;r'fot~f~4I~byths 
ammu$ty c+f 8U rightin ti8 abyss of thd*wqrldtobe nw@m4d 4awcig 
OiViliS6d g4CQ%48." 1 ' ;. 

: - 

. ‘,.T ‘. 

. . 

DiWxqth4debat4, tlm?&It ' s or * stats (Mr. akxvefi). praAs,th6 fol- 
l~wIngstat&entanbehalfofthe:~-tit: . . '. +; 9 ) '. . 

1 " is- 

:. Vhero $8 ns:pC n6 34& cta&'lIot betwwn~our obl¶ga.tIcxm aud wr 
I QIwlwsundertakI~. The, oopercm6nt haire aotetl throughout thla pOoco 

most reepone¶bly sa4mst ttamaf'ul4; aatl, ao'f4r ae baa laIu..ln OUT poyy)r, 
WW btW6 taken &ll St@QStOpr4V4Tltmieitarg fJtlJQ~e8 MaOhi= 4Ith6rJT 
urArabs 80 th&,if'thereweresracmflfctt~t ao&llotmIghtba, ~dl fas 
M .we.etid m&e aortain, reduced to a tinimuar'ana might be lomUsed. 
Ame anU mun¶t¶am~atorwd In Palestins, which are of value, have :boen a 
@'8d-WOx'Xy to W and hfkm bean r%move&or have besndastxoyml in the 
aolmJsafourirlthdr8w8l. FUrth4r,msutarys~lI484at4rirmgfran 
abroad am pohIb¶teQ by slnbasga wh2ahthe PaleetIne Grmmxamt ure en- 
forCirgtothelwItOfth4sraMlity. StIlA furthor, wa bav4 BaIntaIned 
8Ikd~COTAt~~iU?tOBlB~Ut&lth4 8tZ'IOt48tCoUtZ'O~ oVarth4 4&S Gf+ti 

.' RrItIehnIlItary suppllesr to the Middle East, InoludItag the tota;l pro- 
'. hibitlun -- the total prohIbItIcm 

v&u0 to dgsivate purahasars. 
--ofth48upp3Jof8latorIalofmIlI~ 

. “ , / ”  
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~.Harch - Marketing Board to aoqulre packing materlabe for that part of the X946-49 
( aout %) oltrus crop rhioh the United Kingdm le Ukeby to require, !!Yhe United 

", King&m Delegatl&n has also been asked to ralee with the Wnlted Hatioxm 
Palestine $2xumleel~ the question of flmmlal assistance throu@ that boQ* 

.;r - 

-‘acERs (CcsrwasATIoHj prlttsn anmrm?7 (columw 21-23) 
: . 

93. Mr.‘ Ipor Thaaas asked the Seoretary of -State for ke Cobmiee whe- 
ther he le sow able to m&s u etatement OQ the texms to be offered upon 
the texmlnatlon of the lfaadate to the Palestine Pollee and members of the 
AdMnletratlm; . 

. 
Mr. Rees-WlZllems:' 

. 
1. 'The tsrms of. ampe&atlm for'members of the 

Paleetlne Clrll Bervloe rhcise oareera will be affeoted by the termination 
of the l+Wdute 88 riot out ‘In’ Artnexure I. : 

’ .I’. . 
2. RlsXaje3ty1sOov~enthope tbatmanyofthe&Itlehetaffcon- 

oemed will be &Y&red apb-Will aooerpt m.ltabIe aItemu%tlre entploymsnt in 
the Cdlmlal Servlde.or W-other pub110 eervlce.. It Ie also hoped that 
a large pruportlon of the lomil Paleetlnim staff w%U be absorbed la en- 
ploymat ur&r the mooesa~or authorltiee la aooordmoe tith the a~resaed 
lntentlm of ths UTMxd lOstlow Palestine Cammieelm. Ths terms of com- 
pensation bavs b&n framed w%th these abnslderatione in n&d. ' 

. L . . . , 
3. Ia the rlel-of RI6 HaJ-e&y% Qapment ths flAolal 0aluBltmmlt 

lavolved la the .$ayment of this ecmrpbasatlan oonetltutes a llablllty to be 
atmanetl, equally wlth the cost of superannuatlm benefits now being paid 
ar falling due in the fukure, by the f+ooeesor authorities. Tb?e view bae 
been conveyed to the UnZted loatlous C~esIo~ uud the terms of cmpeneatlm 
huw at the same time bsem axmeunlcatsb to them.ia order:that they aw.g be 
amxeoftheextun%cftheliabll¶~. 

43 ‘kWhhlle the'e&~ute-of'fleere concerned hawe the tts-oe of 
His MuJeety*e C3cmmmmt that they vi11 meeire the ocapermttfcw and sta- 
tutoq bsasfite anU leave rights to whloh they urs entititjd. +Jn'the alr- 
mmsta?mes of the temlnatlon of the Handate, RI8 MaJsstyee Corermeat 
feel that la the luterlm period pendlag the.establlshm~t.~'sucoeascr 
at&es the loaal non-expatriate &xff who &am served the &mlatarg Govery- 
mut loyalXy.anU well rrhmld also haw an aeeurance:tbat;so.fer as may 
be praotlaable, they riu. recelre the paymeuts due to them. This as- 
suranue w%U hold @xx3 tmtll eueh time as euccossor authorities bats emerged, 
whiah, in the opinicu o? His EItijeety'r Gcwement,'are aapabls of &Icieg 
cwer the llablllty. I* .' . 

. : I.. ? 
5. Aoy payments made mder either of these aanmmoes ViU, be regnrQed 

aa wamwable frc~ the mc~tse~~ statee and viU.be taketi into amount 
ln any flaaaclal‘agreemmt to be negotiated with the tilted Hatlcms Com- 
mlsslcm or the suuoeeE&r etatas. 

. . , 
-1 r 1 

.-- 

I. Offlaere uf the Pahestlue Cowromtit wlll reoelve ths fo&lowlng 
UlpS~lal +mflte la ccmQenE3atlm for lose of caresr and proap;eots~la ad-: 
ditioatotheproportl~~rstirlaSbeneflta dueto themum9er the &$t@ 
laws of PaUrtlae or mnUer,the ttmm of tbelr cdrmtraots. 

.%'.Y 
(1) OfflOere eervlng In penslcmable appoiatmmts who have ixii.yet 

caapleted the ljurlod 69 10 years0 aervSoe necessary to queliig for 
psQszoYl. ‘* 

(a) A eratulty squal to 10 per‘osnt of the &loer'e retiring 
'psnelcmable OYDObzamItB for each cmpleted year of aervloe. 

---- -... . . . 

‘I ,. 

: 
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(a)' An of'ficer trawfermd'to an ap~oinkzikmt in the Coboxxkl 
SemIas-involring kn"Ammeditite ltdluctioc in pim3lmd~h3 emolummte 
will rqaeirq a lump supa payment of ii70 tAmes'tht3 reduotio+ '," ., i ,," 

If, hen&mm, he is withit leas thm five yeera 09 i;he compuleor~ 
age of.retlrement .in hie new post, the payment will 'la43 m&mod la 
prgortl,~,to~entmsbsr~ao~lrpletad~~tbebywhichhie expect+ 
Wan of ftirthiw eervioe fell6 short cf tlte,~axe. ' . . 

. . I 
i>) 'h, officer tzeuusfat-rsd ta another appoidment la the 

Ccbulal Rerviae who la enbsequbntlf retired--thm& no fault Of 
, . his own inaroholrbtm~temaee thatktspenricm islees-than that 

vh30h he mold,haoe reoeirsd if he bad retired a~ ~CVUMB of i13- 
:.; hetith a!: the date Of the tenainatioa of-the Mandate shall Bave hie 

pausiou @de up to the'iatter figure. 
: 

': (&a Yli.&i an &patriate officer s*curee stli~bl* perntaraent re- 
fm@hJrmeat in Rub110 Or 6t~&publia‘esrploe oi? in 8OUidli8sd induetzy, 
with fnpe~~w~ttiaa bcmafits~ he will .not tm entAt to special om- 
pt%~GS.tiOn lympts,other thm.t&e dieturbanoe grant, but will reosive 
the norm2 statuto~.jmd aonthmtual bmefito due to hW in reepeot 

.- - the abolitiod &bie Palest&e appointmeut. 
of 

IO the case of such rw- 
'qqploymeut of,Briti'sh'PoIiee 18 a&Ution to-t&e (Uaturbawe gent the 

. . special gratuity $ey.able tmde+ I (iv). nl$me'will not be refmd&le. . _- 
(iii) Where a tm+patriate 0fYiaerr is Fe--iLoyea by I 8uoce~~o~ 

fWhority au the ,saw tfmns aid with the saw right8 as those enjoyed 
by:hio!.up.demthG Bfmdatory C3w emamt 0.r. where’ 8 a0rmfs offer of 
cltypke-e~@loynenthaebeenmade, hewIll notbe eatitiedteany 
8Wmiaj. Cclap6nmaticn 88 dbtinot fram the statutory ar omtrmtual 
benefits dw.to himprkIdedtha;t lu every aase t.heMmd&my (2mwtmegit, 
remerw8 the right to pag mnptmbatiol, lf It im aatlsfied th8t the 
writs of t@ oaae'j,y&Ify euah pgnmt. 

. .- . . ' ,, I 1 
~------------------------~-------*-----------~--~--------~-~----------~-----------“------- 

aal? PLACE3 (ccQL~~.$jl) 
.  ’ I  ’ 

I - .  

3-h ;I . 
.L 

MP. Eeee-U&t I-e&ala treat notics of.that~q&etI*~.. 
. . ..* 

Z'QLICE tABSEM@& (CaBww 382 - 383) -. ' . ^ 
‘1 .  .  

._*. .  

41. Mr. Btikardo asked the se&& ade’ siaie far t7h&louiair how 
laMy~-~ aleetlne Police vere, at I#9 l&eat oaam3nladt date, 
desertsrs cu- absslat without leave; txul howmmy rehialeb bb%&gieg3 to the 
Palestine Paiae'mm at'the acme &to miming aa a result of theft. 
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Mr. B4bumiag~-Btier: ma the Pi&% hot;, Darm%l*n tla2.l MB the 
uumber of ille&L gzroups'dsalt with ia the rmm pmlod? 

;' . 
MP; Creich Joncr~: X'shotid mqtire a&ice of that qll~8tiOTl. 

'. . 

. 
Mr. Creaoh J&sa: That- 3.6 a matter ior say right hem. Friend the 

Fcweiga Secro~, 

,- 
squabroo-L&m Fleming: ICI it a ftiot that sface tho6a rqw050at~tione 

startsb AP& luou~si.otm have laomaeedtl I 
' 

Kr. kP5eoh Jonas: X liwa no evidezm3 ia support of that &legatim. 

19.&b. &%a~ a8kWd the Saomtar;g of State for the Co&mles whether 
he is uow in a position to &Iv8 a fu3.2 report of tb activities of Fami 
IfmIukJi ia &ls6tino; and of the ste$ taken by the PaXeatihs admIMe- 
Mtiou to Ueak: tith military iucursSm into PalsstlTse. 

..2'7. M-g Jaauer awlcud the &&etaxy of State fo7"& Co&mlae whethar 
he is now awam th& Fawzl al Kawulc,ji haa eatomd ~afeetitie'~~th a bmd 

, of~Umet¶ Arab6 aad~~hkdscl~~ed that+;bs propoeks t& eetabllati hinse3.f 
'thdre; an& what stage bnve'batm tskan to deal'wfth' a;hip cllttition. 

MY, Cmeoh Joasn: Tha inftmnation~available to me @OM the aotirltioe 
- Of Fmzi ICavukjitisstine $8 8s fol.lo%: On the nigh%‘(zi T-bh&th 

March, ha mttirl Palestine tith a few ccmpag~lons~ mainly m&m;rr'of his 
p0moaRl 6ts.fY. Be‘warJ mporten to be ou 8 visit to th+:tiIj*b&as dls- 
p@WJOd itl CiWtiKh .prarti Of th5 COU?itl!y. 

he intmded to make a p&mmal 
Oa 93h Mm-oh it-wz&-i&&o-d that 

&psaraaoe at Ju&'but. thfs pi-ajscst’Fha 
appsreutl$ absa&msn'In view of action bg the British &atharltles to.fore- 
8tall it. He 18 reported to ham left Palsertiae on&he ai@t of 14th Mxroh* 

'&m&out bZ8 erb his exact whereabouts YUXW unlaz&n,'aa h@ es- 
tabllehtdao hs~~~re and ramalnsd in the wild and broken hill mmtry 
of Santarla, moy%~ the laaprrarity sfforded both by tha nature of the OOIK&Q 
aud by the attltnde of the local population. As has already been stat&, 
ths SSCaSlt~'J fC6-088 i,U P&J&in8 t&8 au. pomible et+3 ta arQ-rOrkt the 
laour82on of amml Arabs Ixati Palestine but owing to the m%ura of the 
frontier and the aouatry In w&&h theis groups take. refuge it ia,-t~o& 
8.bayta pcaaiblla to omtrol their mowammtm. - 
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